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REMARKABLE: PARisii.-Tbiero le a parishi in Ulster, net a hundred miles from
Belfaibt, in which, a queer kind of unity, peace, and sympathy je to be found. If
ail Irelarid were liko this pariehi i would be the straragest ieland in the world.
Whc:a the Rector lioars that une of the Presbyterian clergy is ill, ho immediatcly
colleut8 ail bis own flock to pray with bim for the life ana health of hie Prrsby-
terian brother. As une may suppose, many of aIl denuminations are present at
this bervice. The Rector alsu, by invitation, visits the Presbyterian clergy, con-
vulies their coragregations, and fervent prayer je uffered for the sick Episcupalian.
IVheia &orrow visits the home of atny of these mon, deep k3 the sympathy of the
athers for him. *'.Vbn the rector goos al.road, une of tho Roman Catholic priests
addrebses laim; with a kind propiasal to provide a gift of a stout horse for bis com-
fort. Tisa samo priet (now a Roman Cathulie prolate) recommnrded bis people
al%,a,çs tu show marked respect te tho ladies of this Rector's family wben they
nmet iliein walking. Another priest writes courteous louters, and makes tho bst
delineatian la bis powor cf hie own Church. Anaather priest wayays this Rector
in lais turn from parochial, visitations, and asks 1dm, wvith hearty good-will, te
refiesia liimself ixitb cake and wine. The Rouman Cathohics deliit te, send fishi,
ricwetae and bulky cauliflowere to this rural Retctor. Wben any of the ladies
Oaf bis f.amily are sick, great le their concern. Whien hie daughter, who loved
tlion> ail, and ever niinistered te the sick and poer, i-as d izglst year, praye-s
wvere offered up la the Roman Cathulie houses in hier behalf. Nacy, Iltell it not in
G.Ltb, " w lien the Recti)r wvas sometime since dangerously ill, prayers were ofter-
ed uli for bis recovery in the Roman Cathulic chapel Of the Daris5h. The reader
inay lio anxious to kiauw the name of the parish and the Rectur, and se, ntot t0
prolarag a inystory whlaih ought tu bo no naystery, the parishi is Louuginisland. and
the Retor le Dr. Dreov, a Obaplain to bis Escellencv, Obaplain tuthe Rigbit lon.
the Earl tif Eninie4killen. and lion. Grand Chaplaia te thie Grand Ludge of Ireland.
-Daily Express, Dublin.

Ia Mark Twvain " lias doe a wor ithy service by his letters in the Sacramno
Uijun, respecting thic recent revival cf laeatbenish garnes and rites under the aus-
pices uf Bishap Staley, of Hounolulu. WVe shuuld think that even the Bishop's
Lest friends muet blush at the revelaiions made la those lettere. We quote a
bentenee or two: IlOne of the firet thiags Bishop Staley did when ho arrived boere
a fen- 3ears agu was tu write hume that the missionaries had deprîved the natives
cf tîceir iinocenit sports and pastimes ( such as the laseivious ijulahula, and the
pronnisouus batlaiaag in the surf of nude natives cf opposite sexes ) and une of the
flCxt tiirage holi did vras to attend a hula7hula at Waikiki wvitli hie holy head trieked
out in tlae flon-er and evergroen tr umpery worn by the hula girls. Whoa tho
late King died, the Bisbip revived tho half-forgotten bowling and hula dancing
and other barbariâine in the palace yard, and offciated thero as a sort cf master
of coremanies. For maniy a year hefore hoe came that wretchedest of ail wvretched
mnubical abourtions, the.tom-tomn, hiad net been hoard near the heart cf Iloneluln ;
but lic bas rein6tiitcd it aLnd bruuglit it iato al] its aucient esteein and popularihy.
I arn tald that ho le appalled at the xwerk of his cwn hands-that ho le ashamed
-that lie dreads te tlalrak of the comment it wvill provuke ln OCarietian lands-ia
a word, tbat hoe finde, too late, that lie lias mnade a meet melancboly blunder. "

Tme fo]lowing is une of the Conferenco utteringe cf Bisbop Aines: Somo folks
tbink it their mission te keep thoir preachere from, becoming prend, and te de
this they carp at every effort they inake, tbey nover give them a cbeering word;
wonld it net be botter te say te yonr miniser when ho dees well: Brother, yen
did well te-day, my seul was blest under your proacbing ?"

Whou a niai bas meney enongh te satisfy any reasenable being, and shenld
haul in sal and devote semo cf hie beet enorgice te deing goed-and wen't de IL,
but werks en-ho geLs choated.


